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Did it eyer occur to . you
that th easiest way to do a

; thingfitodoight?
'

; 3 PBOFESSlbNAL. i

IyD.I)WB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BANNER ELK, N. C.

tST Will practicv lei the court

v pi Watauga. Mitctwll nd adjoining
1 bwntle, I j i 7 .'04

Todd & Moo.
ATTOHNEYS AT LAW.

'r, JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the coaits- -

Special attention given to real
estate law and collections.

,x .f t

; ; .F, A. UNMEY,
f ;TATTORNKy AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.
' Will practice in the courts

M t t J!ot cms ana sarrounaiDgcoon
ties. Promot attention eif
en to the collection of claims
and all other basin of n le
sal nature. 012.05.

EDMUND JONES,
LXi YER

-L-Ek)IUfN.C---

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of n atauga,
6--

1. ?5.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.O.
! Careful attention jrjven to

collections. ; l

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C.
r T

t38pecial attention Riven

to all bosidess entrusted to
hlscare."

M'04.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRhEY Al LA W-,-
BOONE, N. C. --

Prompt attention given to
all matters of n legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special-tv- .

1-V-

DB R. D JENNINGS.
resident dentibt,

BANNER ELK.X. C.

Nothing bnt the best material
used and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Pernons at a
distance should notify me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. After March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at t h e
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on roe.

1.28.

W.HBOWKtt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir, H. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, watnnga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal mattere entrusted to
his care.

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK." N. C
Ao KDite; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endow-
ments of prominent persons sue-ceesful- ly

treated in 'V&., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get nd ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination ; free.
letters answered promptly, ana
atUfactioaaaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Fr str EeraUr Osrtei pwdeot.

The Unted Htats Govern
laent diBeru from the govern
merit of other great powers
in that its civil service far ex
reeds in personnel ts "milita-
ry or naval services. T b i s
cannot be a.iid of Uerinany,
of France, of Russia or any
other great power.. Wi t h

them there are far more sol-

diers bearing arms than
clerks wielding pens, and the
United Spates government Is
further peculiar in its exten
sive employment of women
in clerical work, Perhaps in
po other country except Rus
sia la the civil service estab-
lishment eo much in need of
leorganiiatjon and retci- -
A great reform was dot
less effected when admisi
to the. seme was made
pendent upon a corn pet i

examination requiring
tain educational attainuv
The service under Rooae
is .decidedly better thai
waa under Grant. But t
fact that a tban or wor
has proved by an exami
tion that halean spell, wi
and knows something ol
ritbmetic does not prove t
he is willing to work or
not take advantage of t
many opportunities to i

lect a(ni tjUirk Lis work,
departments are enuraix
with employees who h t
b en placed there on aecc
of their political servicei
on account of their relnt
ship to Senators or S-n- H

wives or mothers inlaw
have htll fast through n

administration's succe
cabinet officers as hea
departments
displace clerks so respec
so venerable and of sui
midable antee4ents.

These clerks so wel

trenched have a most d
qlizing influence. They
long drawn pay for doii
tie or no work, and t

depisin all the arts of i

ing work and making
most of their sinecures.
President and the Cabir
fWrs hnve long been c

zant of this state of ni
and at a Cabinet me
just previous to the I

dent'a departure Sout
whs decided that the 1

dent and Cabinet offices!
be entited to the rignt t
mij8 preraptorily- - any
service employee known
Infflnent, or obstruct!
the Government servin
euch a cane as lh dier
should be final and th
charged employee with
courw or rightofappec
howl that has arisen i

Department in Wnshir
riemonstrateu better t
anything else rauM, th
lwr of heads that shoul
The efficient, honest ai
dustrious clerk ha n

to fear from the ordr
is conHervative to est

that thirty per cent, ol
government clerks ar
king in their shoes at
present moment. It is
be supposed that tbir., ,
rent 7 of the civil employees
will be disminsed nor that a
third of even that proportion
will go, but every 'man and
woman with a guilty con

mf. f .j...
.,wiJ,-gT"-

'

science Is conscious that ' he
or she is in range of the light-
ning that may strike at any
moment. :i

. The government clerk does
not have a hard time. He is
asked to work seven"and
hours six days in the week.
He has thirty dajs annual
sick leave and thirty days
annual vacation, He has as
many holidays as a patiiot-i- c

people can devise reasons
for or find desd heroes to
honor, including Labor Day.
During three mouths of the
summer he is dismissed ev-

ery Saturday at ninn.. And
for all of this he gets a sala-
ry higher than would be paid
by any private corporation
and paid with a regularity
that nothing can interrupt.
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nw are
too

widely a varvniK maracter
to moKe dewcriptionpossibk
Suffice an example or two. A

chief of a bureau is an habit-

ual drunkard. He has a tru

ted clerk who feels his own
position : more secure or bis
chances for promotion better
if he humors the chief. The
Chief leaves with hi signa-

ture attached to blank docu
ment papers of all variety
when he goes for a spree. The
clerk fills them in and they
go to the Secretary and occa
sionaiiy even the President is
honored with one which the
chief has never seen except
when he attached, his name
to the blank. His clerk keeps
him informed in a general
way of the office, it he can be
found, and if his absence cau
ses too much comment he
generally has sufficient con
trol to sober up and come
bak until quiet is restored."'

Another, the coresponn-e- nt

of a powerful newspaper
wants his "ladyfren" kept in
office. It is both moie respec
table and more economical
for him. She hasn't had the
advantages of an extensive
educaion but shedusfs books
so she gets a position at sey
enty five per month. She isn't
always eleven or always po
lite or always sober but it is
a dungeioux thing to antag
onue a powerful newspaper
and the correspondent prob
ably knows about other ir
regularities in the Depart
ment that the chief who
signs each month for her effi

ciency and good conduct,
would not have made public
for a good deal' more than
seventy five dollars a month
paid by tbegovernment. Bnt
space forbids enumeration.
The cabinet officers have the
right in their own bando
now. If they qllow the Gov
ernment to be so persistent
ly and systematically nVeec- -

ed the public will know where
to place the responsibility.

Disastrous wreck.

Carelessness is responsible for ma.
ny a railway wreck and the same
causen are making human wrecks
of suffering from throat anil lung
troubles. But since the advent of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds even
the worst cases ran be cured and
hopeless resignation is no longer
necessary. Mrs, Lois Cragg of Dor
Chester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. Kings
New Discovery, This great remedy
is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by M. B. Blackburn.
Pries 50c. and ft. Trial bottle tree.

If a man misHes a train he

is tning tocatchjr is hard
to make him believe it isn't
lHca tine he has to support a
big family.

Not A Sick Day Since.

I was taken severely sick wi'.h

kianev trouble. I tried all sorts of

medicines, none ot wnjen relieved
me. One day I saw ad of yo ir Eec
trie Bitters and determined to try
that. After taking a few doses I

felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured, and have not
seen a sick 'ay since Neighbors of
mine have been cured of rheum a

tism. neuralgia, liver ana money
troubles and general debility." This
is what B. F. Bass, of Frcemont,
N. C, writes. Only 50c at Black-

burn's.

Charity is the gener
ated by the milk of human
kindness.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated in an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
III It developed a stubborn ulcer

unyielding to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then Bucklen's Ar.
nica Salve cured. It's just as good
for burns, scald, skin eruptions and
piles. 35c. ut Blackbern's,

New and Observer . t r

The President ceased speak
ing and the crowds gavw him
cheer after cheer whibr b e.

stood and bowed. Those on
the speaker's platform crowd

led up to congratulate h i m

and ihnk.'his hand. In Athe
midst of this informal recejv
tion, some big-lung- er) fellow

from the crowd below shout
ed out, "Music by the band.'"
The bandmaster away in th
gallery, heard the shont an'
l be music came, It was "Dix
iel" Instantly the people, feel

ing good, knowing that they
had received what they came
after, delighted with the per
sonality of the President,
went into a fury of cheering
Roosevelt saw the moment
to win the hearts of the mul-

titude for good and all. He
stepped briokly to the rail,
bis high hat came off. He
marched up and down in time
to the music, swinging h i s
hat. Men below went crazy.
They fought to get towards
the stand. There was a pr
lect volley of applause. Still
the band played and the
President jnst out of a speech
in the full glare of the sun,
still inarched up and ddwn
waving his bat.
"Come on, boys!" he shout

ed.
They came. The grounds

rang with it, the shouts of
men, the delirious cheering
of boys, the hoarse throated
bellow of the men from the
farms, the sobs and high fa I

setto of women. The Presi
dent was part of it all. There
wan no sham about hts

H pranced thre
is no other word, undignified
nathat sounds. Almost, I

had said, he cake walked,
and to Dixie! No one could
look at the sight and think
of it and miss theentbusiasm
of the moment. Presently,
madder in its joy as the
rythnj of th old tune had
come to be, I he band ceased
playing. There was a nod
from one of those in the
seats of the mighty, the big

Heret seryi'-- e man stepped in
front of the President .and
the party, followed by t h e

marshals and others in au-thoii- fy

hd away to the
luncheon to be given to tho
Piesident.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut
off maladies no matter how severe
and irrespective of old age. Dyspep
sia, jaundice, fever, constipation all
yield to this perfect pill. Price 25c.
at M. B. Blaekbui n's.

Occasionally you encoun
ter a minister who evidently
made a mintake and answer
ed the call of somebody else

to preach.

Always Successful.

When indigestion becomes ithronic
it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia
''ure will cure indirection and nil
troubles resulting therefrom thus
preventing catarrh of the stomach.
Dr. Newbrough, of League, W est

V., says: "To those suffering from
indigestion or sour stomach I wouldr., than '

.
" . A

rkiniui iyajjc.rai! i c. """i"'- -

scribed it for a number of tnv pa

LICU 19 Willi nwtvr"!rlr !n..nU;a what voUj
eat an l makes the stomuuh swt-e- t

Sold by M. B. lilackburn.

The Jar b
Coughing
Hsnuser blovs, ktcidUy ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Cousal&ft diy tfter dty, fare
tad tears tht throat and lungs
andl the healthy tlstues give
way. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes : .

,

"I hrr tofcp IVert CIiottt Pwitor la
HM bou. It glTM parfMt rlM: wbei
MT ot u bv eontit W bM MlOt. I hT

M .tor Jrrut. T mn and to know
kill't OSIBTBAJI, VTT- -

Villi. I.

AW BMBuOMtuntO Ofzt y tABAnUQLLA.

xanooit

Illousnats, constipation rotard re-
covery. Curo th with Ayf Pills

"Like a boat on the rive?,'
says Emerson, "eyery boy
rans against obstructions on
every side but one. On that
side all obstruction are ta
ken away, and sweeps serene
ly over a deepening channel
into an infinite sea. When
you have found your t rue
calling, nature will not op
pote your progress with bar
riers. There-wil-l be no strain
ing or pulling against your
inclinations. Hardships and
difficulties will be powerless
to hold 'back from success:

that it will be yours , by di

vine right."

NUMEROUS AND WOKTHLfiSS.'

Everything Is in the name when it
comes to Witcn Hazel Salve. E. 0.
DeWitt & Co.t of Chicago, discover
ed a few years ago how to make a
salve from Witch Hasel that is a
specific for piles, For blind, bleed'
iug, itching and protruding piles, e5
zema, cuts, burns, bruises and alt
skin diseases De Witt's Salve has no
equal This has given raise to nu
merous worthless counterfeits. Ak
for DeWitt's the genuine. St?ld by
M. B. Blackburn.

A woman's idea of a scan
da I is to wear stockings that
loes not match the color of
something (rise not to be
seen.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 2$ YEARS,

The old original Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure, no pay
50c.

Tapering off a bad babit is
oiten only the whittling of
the k'ndling for a new start.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Neier Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glnss with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a setlinietitorset-tlingindicateaa- n

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it it
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it orpaia
in the back la

also convincing proof that th kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To 9o.
There is comfort in tin knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. KUmer'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of (he, urinary passage.
It corrects inability tto hold water
and scalding pain in "passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, aud overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of 5wamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It itands the highest
for its wonderful cure of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sixes.

Yon may nave a aampte uoiuc uu a
0 Mat KU11U
bout it, both sentfreefTI,; "1

by mail. Auaresa ut.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
hamton. N. Y. When

. ataeli' A, ,
n.tl"K men lon. PP

make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's bwamp-Koo- t, ana
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y. .' '
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